Effects of dietary calcium and available phosphorus concentration on digesta pH and on the availability of calcium, iron, magnesium and zinc from the intestinal contents of meat chickens.
1. The effects of high calcium intakes on the pH and availability of calcium, iron, magnesium and zinc in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) contents of meat chickens were studied in two experiments. 2. A high dietary concentration of calcium (25.3 vs 10.7 g/kg) increased the pH of crop and ileum contents, but did not influence the pH of the contents of other segments of the GIT. 3. The solubilities of minerals in GIT contents were reduced and the size of dissolved mineral complexes were increased as the digesta moved from the duodenum and jejunum to the ileum. 4. After feeding diets with calcium and available phosphorus concentrations (15.3 and 4.3 g vs 21.8 and 4.3 g vs 22.6 and 8.3 g/kg), centrifugation of GIT contents showed that most (70-92%) of the calcium, iron, magnesium and zinc was in an insoluble form. High calcium diets reduced the proportion of soluble zinc associated with small complexes, and high calcium and available phosphorus diets reduced the proportions of soluble magnesium and zinc associated with small complexes. 5. These findings explain the mechanism of the reduced availability of zinc and magnesium in high calcium and high available phosphorus diets.